Senate

Record of Committee Proceedings

Committee on Economic Development and Local Government

Senate Bill 522
Relating to: establishing the shoreline of Lake Michigan in the city of Milwaukee.

February 13, 2014  Public Hearing Held

Present:  (5)   Senator Gudex; Senators Petrowski, Leibham, Lassa and L. Taylor.
Absent:  (0)   None.
Excused:  (0)   None.

Appearances For
● Leah Vukmir - Senator - State Senate
● Joe Sanfelippo - Representative - State Assembly
● Leah Vukmir - Senator - State Senator
● Eric Peterson - Milwaukee County
● Teig Whaley-Smith - Milwaukee County Economic Development
● Bushnell Neilsen - Reinhart Boerner

Appearances Against
● Jerry Papa

Appearances for Information Only
● None.

Registrations For
● Ken Kraemer - Building Advantage Construction Labor Council
● Richard Barrett - Barrett Development
● Andrew Davis - MMAC
● AJ Wilson - Hubbard Wilson & Zelenkova
● John Bzdawka - IBEW Local #494
● Steve Breitlow - Plumbers Local #75
● Joe Oswald - Wisconsin Laborers District Council
● Colin Millard - Iron Workers District Council of North Central States
● Mark Reihl - WI State Council of Carpenters
February 19, 2014  Executive Session Held

Present:  (5)  Senator Gudex; Senators Petrowski, Leibham, Lassa and L. Taylor.
Absent:  (0)  None.
Excused:  (0)  None.

Moved by Senator Gudex, seconded by Senator Petrowski that
Senate Amendment 1 be recommended for adoption.

Ayes:  (3)  Senator Gudex; Senators Petrowski and Leibham.
Noes:  (2)  Senators Lassa and L. Taylor.

SENATE AMENDMENT 1 ADOPTION RECOMMENDED, Ayes 3, Noes 2

Moved by Senator Gudex, seconded by Senator Leibham that
Senate Bill 522 be recommended for passage as amended.

Ayes:  (5)  Senator Gudex; Senators Petrowski, Leibham, Lassa and L. Taylor.
Noes:  (0)  None.

PASSAGE AS AMENDED RECOMMENDED, Ayes 5, Noes 0

______________________________
Tim Lakin
Committee Clerk